NifA-NtrA regulatory system activates transcription of nfe, a gene locus involved in nodulation competitiveness of Rhizobium meliloti.
We have previously demonstrated that the Rhizobium meliloti large plasmid pRmeGR4b carries the gene locus nodule formation efficiency (nfe) which is responsible for nodulation efficiency and competitive ability of strain GR4 on alfalfa roots. In this study we report that expression of nfe-lacZ fusions in Escherichia coli is activated in the presence of the cloned nifA gene of R. meliloti. This activation was found to be oxygen sensitive and to require the E. coli ntrA gene product. In contrast to the R. meliloti nifA, the cloned nifA gene of Klebsiella pneumoniae was able to activate expression of nfe in aerobically grown cells of both E. coli and R. meliloti. Hybridization experiments did not show homology to nfe in four R. meliloti wild-type strains tested. These strains were uncompetitive when coinoculated with a GR4 derivative carrying plasmid pRmeGR4b, but were competitive when coinoculated with a GR4 derivative carrying a single transposon mutation into the nfe region. When nfe DNA was introduced into the four wild-type strains, a significant increase in the competitive ability of two of them was observed, as deduced from their respective percentages of alfalfa root nodule occupancy in two-strains coinoculation experiments.